We present data and remarks on the history and contents of the whip spider collection housed in the Natural History Museum of Vienna, Austria. The collection comprises a total of 167 specimens from 4families, 10 genera and 27 species. It includes types of four species: Charinus ioanniticus (Kritscher, 1959), Dämon brachialis Weygoldt, 1 999, Phrynus parvulus (Pocock, 1 902) and Paraphrynus mexicanus (Bilimek, 1 867). Short notes on interesting objects and former curators are provided as well as an appendix with a list of species kept alive by Michael Seiter.
Worldwide, only a few scientists have recently worked regulärly on whip spiders (e.g. Weygoldt 2000 , 2002 , Harvey 2003 , 2007 . Some studies focused on parthenogenesis (de Armas 2000 Armas , 2005 Weygoldt 2007), others compiled revisions of particular groups (Kraepelin 1895 , Mullinex 1975 , Garcia Acosta 1977 , Quintero 1981 , Weygoldt 1999 , Rahmadi et al. 2011 . In recent years the need for taxo- Michael (Harvey &. West 1998 , de Armas ScTeruel 2010 , Rahmadi et al. 2010 , 2011 , de Armas 2012, Giupponi &Miranda 2012). For this reason it is necessary to know where the type material, and other specimens needed for comparison, are located. For the first time, precise data are here made available for the whip spiders in the collection of the Natural History Museum Vienna (NHMW).
Material and methods
The collection of Amblypygi (Arachnida) in the Natural History Museum Vienna (NHMW) was revised between April and June 2011. Acquisition (Fig. 1 ) and inventory books, as well as datasheets, were screened.
A stereomicroscope (Wild/Leica M3Z) was used to investigate the specimens and photos were made with a Nikon DSU camera. The identity of specimens was verified in some cases and labelsif necessaryrenewed. The labels usually include the name of the species, the date of collection and the location. Furthermore, the name of the collector and/or donator, the name of the person who determined the specimen (sometimes also the date of determination), the acquisition number and the inventory number are given (see Fig. 2 ). In many cases the sex had not been determined. This lack of Information was tolerated to protect the structures of the genital operculum and surround- Supplementary Information about these species will be given below.
Type specimens
Charinidae Quintero, 1986 Charinus ioanniticus (Kritscher, 1959) were mentioned, but rhere are in fact 9, including one prepared and positioned in the exhibition in the collection.The one in the exhibition is labelled as "Coty-pus".This specimcn can't be examined without being destroyed. In any case, it sbould be mentioned that Weygoldt (2005) recorded only 7 females (he examined the specimens in the collection, but obviously not the one from the exhibition and another one). As no holotype was designated in the original description, all specimens have to be considered as syntypes.
Charinus ioanniticus (Fig. 3) Inventory number: NHMW 1446, 2mm (ST ) Remarks: Another juvenile specimen was found several days later at the same locality (NHMW 1447). In the original description, however, only two adult males are mentioned.
Checklist of the collection
Tie complete species list of the Amblypygi collection at the NHMW is summarized in Tab. 1.
Conclusions
Tie whip spider collection of the NHMWwith 167 specimens from 27 speciesis considered to be a small one. Nonetheless, approx. 15% of the valid species of the world are deposited in the museum, and the collection has types of 4 species. 
